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Mr. Bhavranr Singh Tanh,ar

[1r. l4anoj Bhandari ].uith Mr Prateen
Suran a

HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE KANWALJI]' SINGH Ai{LUWALIA

Order

L4ttL/20ra

Whether after issuance of -rJ'./ertiscrnent, tbr the sake

of convenience, respondents can charrge tl'e (.ondll,ion for holding

the recruitment examination is questron r"-lised i,r the present

petitio n.

The petitioner in tlre presenl case hao applied fo!'the

post of Technical Helper in pursuance of Adve!-tisement (Annexure-

1). Clause 8 of the advertiserneni: !Jhich t)rescribes selection
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(l) Que5tion paper wrll be ir. llind .rro Enqllsh language.

Questioi'r paper s,'rall conslsL of o.rjecLive type questicns
{rnultrple choice quejtion -MCQ) wi:l' -< opticn5 to answer each
question. In Fart-A €ach queston w,li caary cne mark and in
Paft-B each question will aa.ry 2 fi\3rts. for ea:h riqht answer
rn Part-A one mark anC in Part-8, two r-arks shall be alloln/ed
(ii) There sharl be no negalive rnarking
( il)Th€re shall bc no :Trinimurr Dats .rarks in the examrnatio,l
(v) Selefion oi carcrdales w I be b.js.!l on ihe merlt to Ue
prcparcd caregori \,,se for each corrp..ny or rhe basts of mdrks
secLlred ro cxaininetron.
(v) Tlrere sha I De no lnterv ew,
(vi) tn case t\vo or fi\ore canJidaLes secure eqlal ma-ks, tn the
examrndtion, their rilerit sh3ll be deci.Jcd a5 per their date of
brrth i.e, elder candidate shall De placeC a5cl,/e in the merit lrsi.
(vri) Preference sl-all be _qrven [o the sl]c-essful (andrjates wlro
have comp eteJ apD.enticeship trdi].,n!0 urder ihe ArprenLic,rs
Act, 1961 ir, rcspective NiEam ds per "The Reciuitmenf Pclicy
for Apprentices 2017."

As is apparent, one com,']ro 1 question paper was to be

undertaken by all the candidates.

Learned counsel for the peti[ioners has also rereired ao

the order dated 21.i2.2012 issued by :he resDcndents fo contend

that as per amendment in the recruiLrnent prlcedure on the sanle

9$rtr:mt trme, con,mon wntten competit:./e examination was to

t'{
hti$ for a[ the com panies

-s 1

'kea\ned counsel for thc .ect cndant ha- iJbTitteG thar

mat partrculd. dat.-.. 2,30,C00 r)e,s.ons were appearing in
tl:1"u**'r

n{f.. rr€ o

the examinar.ion and on the said dat€ rillway recruiirneitt test was

also belng held in tne State, the agercy whi.n hao to hold the

examination divid€d the candicates irr:o s I: oar:s and n3ld the
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(3 or 4) [cw- r s31r/20r0]

examirlation on different dates at different time bY

difterent questior) paPe rs

Learned counsel foi the resronCents ha:, su

this fact was duly notifred before hol4ing examin3tion

an advertisement.

Learned counsel foI the p3titioner has subrnitted :hat

by comrr'itting Sreach of ruies an.' the advertiserne,lt rssued

lnitially, an attempt was made to favuut candida:es of a particular

area. Learned counsel for the petrt,Jners has contended that it

cannot be ruled out that in a parlicular area tough question papei-

was set out whereas in another area essy question paper was

formrrlated.

Learned counsel for the petltioners has contended that

assessment of ali the candidates shoJld have been on the basi|; of

common question paper held on .ne date and tim€. Learned

counsel for the petitioners has subrnitted that for the sake of

convenience, rules of the recruitment cannot be changed ,Tlidwgy.
I

Learned counsel for the respoldents has submitted that ;

since 2,30,000 car.didates participated in tlie seiection Erocess

and 2400 persolls have been selected, it is ecessary lhat

selected candidates olrght to have oeen impleaded as party so l

-{idfui:ri11P ,n his petitio:r rro acjverse crder i. passed against them
(

11
,r' ,r fiiurout rdinE thern onpcrtunity :f hear.nq

Acceptrng the submissi')n advanced by the learned
g$11, I

*.., .cdorris6i for the respor]den:s, it is orderen that since the

respondents chJngcd the rules ct reci'uitrnent midway, the/ shaii

publish an advertrsernent in t.re newpaprrs wltere initial

advertise.nent Anney,Jre-l lvas p,.lJlished, lnforming the selected

candidates that theii selection has be3n (:hallenged fnd same is i{

,
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'ihe a(ivelii rnent shell be

:l' 
':1

l
subject rr,atter qf present petitidf-

published by responCents ,vithii fifteFni today irrf grminea

the selected candidates regarding pa ticulars and pendency of the

writ petition and the next date fixed riefore this Court.

List ior aiguments on 10.1.2019.

Registrar (.luJicial) is dirc.:ed to upl03(l the copy of writ

ti{-\\
qfdi

on'blongwith reply on the wehrirte of High (.ourt so that any
\

datq urho intends to join the oroceeCincs in pursuance of
i1

q*-d
,!9itj-c"e i€sued by way of advertisenrent can frle his response to the

,!yrjt-pp-tition before the said date,

(KAr\r\vALi/TSINGHAHLL'WALIA),J 
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IN THE IIIGH COURT OF JUDICATI.'RE FOR RAJASTHAN
AT JODI.]PUR

S.B.ClVlt. WRIT PETITION NJ.'153i1/2018

PETiTIONERS:

.litendra & Ors

VERS[JS

RESPONDENTS:

JWNL & Ors

REPLY TO THE WR|T PETITIOI.I ON BEHALF
OF RESPOND,ENTS

,t-

To,
;

The Hon'ble Chier Justice and his other
ccmpanion Judges of the Rajasthan
High Couft at Jodhpur.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIPS,

On behalf of respondents, it is most respectfully

subrnitted as under:

PARA-W!gE F.EPLY

1. That the averments contained in Para No 1 to 3 of the

writ petition are a nlatter of i.ecord and does not need

I

I

(

any reply from the humrle arswering 
5espondents.']tr .

2. That lihe averments ccntained in par{ nc. 4 and 5 of

the writ petition are not adrnit.ed in th-L. minner stated

ax:t;:.i/::"r ',:.
llEt.':,';U / ! ,

P.AJ H'a! r ccl.Itr, Jc*rPuR
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ald hence denieC. ln this regard, it would be

appropriate to submit here that reservation trr EX-

Servicemen and Outstan,jirrg sports persong are being

provided by the respor'rdent department by the issuance

of the present adverlisemenr, but there is no

reservation provided for women candidates. That the

post of 'fH is covered under tf.e Technical Wcrkmen

Seruice Regulations, 1975 and no provisions hab been

laid down for ieservation to the wcm-on candidates. lt

wouid also be pertinen! to say here that the issrre of

30% horizontal resen/ati.r. for women carldiCates has

been taken up for judicie I scrutiny t y the Hon'ble High

Court of Rajasthan Ben..h at Jaipur through SBCU/P

no. 1434412018 ,,rrhich u'as decided on 26.07.2C18 as

well as in the DBCWF no 12949/2015 Cecided vide

order daled 02.05.2018 (Deep Mala Gautam vs, State

I
of Rajasthan & Ors.) which has been dismissed by the

Hon'ble Court in favour of the Nigam. The copy of the 
I

aforesaid judgment would be kept ready for the kind

perusal of this Hon'ble Court at the time of arguments

ln view of the submissions rnade by the petttioners in

their writ petition, it would also be pertinent to answer

that the women candiiates which nad beeh earlier

selected was by virtue oi their own merit and they were

o/'rrt c oDdl! I Sl c:'lE]R
-rldvijvt'; lhrulur" ctvlu-

fr '' i t/ot t 6A ni J oottPw
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given appointments on the post of Technical Helper on

merits and not reservation

3. That the averments contained in para no. 6 tr) I of the

writ petition are not admiited in (he manner stated and

hence Cenied. ln this regard, it would be appropriate to

subm:t here that the resp,rnCent depanment.i.e. JWNL

conducted online exarirination for the post of Technical

Helper fo: JWNL, AVVNL and JdWNL to fill up the

vacancies for the said posts T;le ex3minaticns were

condusted in onli;re mode foF fair conduct of the ]

examination for carrdid;rtes numbering to 2,30,943
i

owing to the large nu,'nber of candidates to be

appearing for the sard er:mination, il was not oossible

for the .jepartment to cooduct the examination by cne

single paper. Thus, the exan,inatiors were conducted

in six days in three shifts ln regard to the questions, it

was a regular exercise or, behalf of the depanment that

for each shift similar question paper were provided to 
l

the cand:dates. Speaking hypothetically that same

question paper was provicled for the persons 
"pp""iing

in the same batch the secuences of the questions vJere

jumbled up as such the questions were same but the

serial no. were different for the candidates appearing in

the sanie batch. lt would also be pertinent to submit

t.

\

.. - ,, ,.n.ry'.,'ut,: -lEl{
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here thar for different batches of examination there

were different question papers but the questions were

said as per the syllabus prescribed by the JWNL and

the question papers of air the batches were of equal

standards only Theretole, ll is lncorrect cn tlre p]a of

petiticners to say that ,he question paper was not

. common for all candioates appearing for the

examination. ln view of 'he submissions made 6y the

petitioners, it is subnritted that in the advertisernent,

there was no mention whatsoever that a sepaiate merit

list wrll be prepared for .:he examinatron for each oay

and each shilt lt was speofically menlioned that rnerit

list lvill be prepared s )parately for each company

category wise for the rna:ks scored in the examindtion.

The following process ()f the examirratiorr has been

follovved completely i. iust manner and 2.433

candidates were selecte.l as per th 3' merit list and the

same are in queue for hir receiving appointmsnt. Thus, 
I

the averments nlade by lhe petitioner are not tn.le and

are at premature stage as if the present petitioners

vrere having any grievance in accordance with flre

examination process time was given when the

respondent company invrted objections to the same

The petitioners not sJbnitting the objections at i

\

. )l ,l r lLrrilit i5

h
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appropriate time has now frustrated their oppcrtunity for

challenging the examination process or the question

papers

4 That the averrnents contained in para no. I to 11 of the

writ petition are not admited ir, the manner stated and

hence denied. ln this regard, it would be appropriate to

submit here that as per the advertisemcnt issued by the 
I

respondent company spccrfically at item no. 16 (1) it

was specifically instructed that "Not more than one

application should be srhmitted by any candidate. ln

case of multiple apphcrtions cnly the latest valid

applicaticn will be relai'red and the apolication

fee/intimatiorr charges paid for the other multiple

registrations will stand forfeited.' ln regaid to the

averments made by the petitioner relyins on the

candidature of Rang l-ar Krrmhar, it would be

appropriate to submit here tl'lat on th€ bare perusal of

the Annexure-8 of the present lvrit petition, it woulcl .be

clearly reveal that there a;e tvvo candidates in the name

of Shii Rang Lai, their {atxer's nanre, roll no. and narne

of company are different The URL oi the rbcruitrnent

agency identified the na.rie of Shri Rar,g Lal having

difference in his father name, rnobile number as well as

email address. However. in the selected list,.the name

I

l

I
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(6)

of Shri Rang Lal is there for JWNL and AWNL and at

the time of document verification, he appeareci only for

one oompany i.e. A'/'/NL and cjuring dccument

verification for JWI'IL, no such candidate has appeared

before the Committee

5. That the averments contalned in para no. 12 ofthe writ

petition are a matter of record and ooes not need any

reply

6. That the averments contained in para no. 13 of the writ

petition are not admitteC in rhe rnanner sr ateC and

hence denied. ln this re3ard. it is sur)mittecl here that

the examination of Tecl,nical l-:elper in pursuance of

1

qreslons

advedisement issued by the respond()nt company was

held fr-om 23.08.2018 i.o 29.08.2018 and total 18

flapers were uploaded on websites and

pursuance to lhe exarnrnalion, objedions \Mere also

invited frorn ,01.09.201a tc 03.09.2018 and after

analyzing the objections so receivecl the firial/revised i

ansrve. key was upl()acieC and accordingly the

assessment of merks wa s done and the merit list was

prepared. Thus, the ar/erment made is compl-.tely

based on presumptions of the petttioners arrd a!.e not 
I

true to their knowledge also

6ArH f0 e i:E't
KE\,;NUE CRI},4
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7. That the averments conti ined irr para nc. 14 of the w:.!t

petition are not admitte i in the manner staterl and

hence denied. ln this regJrd, it woul,j be approplate to

submit here that the petiti:rners are trying to mislead the

Flon'ble Court in pursuance to Annexure-11 of the writ

petition as the docume4t is completely false and

frivolous lt is also very pertinent tc submit here ari'C to

apprise the Hon'ble Court that the exam results of Shri

Ajit S,ngh wouid disclose that Shri Ajit Singh's date of i

birth is 11.04.1997 and he obtained 175 marks out of

250 and not 248. lt is cornpletely false and frivolous on

the part of the petitioners to ccntend that Shri Ajit Singh

has scored 248 marks or{ of 250 as no candidate has

scored more \han 224 marks tbr AWNL, 222 rnarKs for

JWNL and 215 mai'ks for JdVVNL, thus, the corrtention
.. tfi

of the petitioners is not trrre arrd misleading the Hdn'ble

Court. The copy of the marl<s awarded 10 Shri A.Jit Singh

wouid be kept ready for the kind perusal of the Hon'ble

Court at the time of argunrents

8. That the avennents contalned in para no. 15 ofthe writ

petition are not aomtttec in the manner stated and

hence denied. ln this regard, it would be appropriate to I

submit here that no mattel for the leakage of secrecy or

any personai informati(.n of the petitioners, the

(d_

t

1
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t
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following a'r'erments mao,r trying to mislead the Hon ble

Court and this is no subsiantlal grourro to challenge the

selection process of Technical Helper

9. That the averments conrained in para lc. 16 of the writ

petition are not admitte.i in the manner slated and

hence denied. In this retlarC, it is submitted here that

total transparency was made by the respondent 
I

department in the selec'krn process. The exam was

conoucted online and berng ccmputer based ruling out

the possrbilities of any connivance. lt would also be

pertinent to submit here that the Contmittee at each

Discom ievel were constituted for proper scrutiny of

CCTV footage of the onliLle examination. The aforesaid

CJnmittee consisted of Addl. S. P. (Vigilance), RPS

and Secretary (Acimrrristrahon) and evidently rro kind of

footage of cheating or a'ry other ill practice has been

observeJ by the Commitree. ThuS, this clearly goes to

show that total lransparencv is there in the conduct of

the examination and no fraud has been causel

10.'l-hat the averments cont:{ineC irr para no. 17 of the writ

petit,on are not admitted in the manner stated and

hence denied. In this :egard, submissions had already

been made in the aforesaid paragraphs of th? reply by

the respordents

I

t
I

q
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1 '1 . That the averments cop:ained i1 the para (i) tA (viii) of

the grounds of the writ petuion are not admitted and

hence denied. ln this reuard, it is to be subrnitted here

that the examination prrcess as a whoie has been

conducted with all Cue care and without any

discrepancies. ln case there were any objections in I

!'egard to the question papers appropriate time was

given to the petitioners to submit their objectir:ns in that

regard and the petitione s not submitting objections at

the apprcpriate trme and now challenging the process

of the examination conducted by the departryrent on

false and frivolous grounds is not maintainable and

deseNes to be quashed. The details submissio s has

been made by the respor,dent in any regard of the

claims of the petitioners anrl regard to the examination

has been dealt with and thoro,rgh reply has been made

in the aforesaid paragraphs of the t'eply oi the writ

petition

It is therefore, rncst respectfully played that the

present writ petition beiirg bereft of any merits may

kindly be dismissed with exemplerry costs.

GROUNDS

(

HUilIBLE RE!iPONOENTS
THROUGH THEIR COT'NSEL
I Lh. rir .r-
\(""\ (IVIA.NOJ EfANDARI)

Advocate
trlEr.rda iiadv@omail.coll
:94290-25677

/\

Emarl :

Phone no

I
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NOTES:

1. That no such reply has been filed previously before this

l-1on'ble Court

2. Thal a copy of the reply has been given to the cor.insel for

the petitioner

3. That . due to non-availability of pie papcrs, rhis reply is

being typed on these stout papers

4. That it has L:een typed by my private Ster:r

t, l' 'l^--"'^-'

(.

(MANOJ BI IANDARI)
COUNSEL FOR THE RESPONDENTS
Email : nrbhandari. d r@qrnair.com
Phone iro. : 98290-25677

+

I
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUD'CATURE FOR RAJAS HAN
AT JODHPUR

s.B.ctvtL \tRtT PET|T|ON NO 15:i11/2013

PETITIONERS:

Jitendra & Ors

VERIJUS

RESPONDENTS:

JWNL & Ors

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPOR OF REPLY

l, Vikas.Bharti S/o Shri Yad::tarn Sha,ma, aged about

37 years, working as Persor,nel Oflicer (Tectrnical

Establishrnent), JWllL, Jaipur do hereby take oelh in the

name of God and state as undei: - i

That lam the Officer-in-Charge in this case and am

fully ccnversant with all tlre facts and circumstances of

rhe case.

That the contents of the reply to the writ petition have

been drafted by my counsel as per m), instructions.

That the contents of the reply to the writ petition have

been read over and explainad to me, which I have

understood fully.

That the legal submission3 m,rde in the reply to the writ

petition are true on the basis of legal advice given to

me by my counsel.

1

2

4

tlr
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VERIFICATIONI

l, the above-named deporrenl solemnl;' affii'rn and verify

that the cotrtents of my above affrdavit are trJe anC correct to

my knowledge. Nothing has been concealed therein and no

part of it is false

Jodhpur

Eated tzc 18

\

DEPC,\Ii].rI'

d
,og$

\f\go

,,1\
liarl1!

Rl!.

sw^Ir$^-. 'ir':e - -.-.
do)*a--
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IN T!!i.] HIGII COURT OT JTJDICATURE !'OR
RA]AS'IP,,{\ A'I JODIiPI JR

s.fi.civlL wRt'I PETIli(iN l{o ttJl i 20i8

,. 
E TITION ERS

.litcnCr.L & ors
,/cRsL/s RESPO) D T]!TS

J\\'NL. .laipui li ols

I-IST OF'trVEi{T

Pa(iculars

It i\ subn]ilted that the respondcnt .laip,,rr Vidhl,ut Vitrun

Nigam l,imited issuod ln advcr1.1\cncn1 \o
J\rVNI /Karnrik/Redt ()ii20l8-19. Ibi thc posi cl iechrical

Helner and petitioners being clieible candi,Jalcs. suhtlriilcd

lhurr applicJli^n fort r rr)r rhc raiJ pr).i.

It iubnritred that 3096 hJrizonta! ::sqn,atioll is ]rot pror,rde.l lirr

liuraie candidates ic thc said alver'.isetreni- rr,lr.rcas l:llrcr

horizonlal rL-sen a1i(-rn lbr " fi]-- icrv icensr ' airil r-)rl:: .rr,lir-,r-

Sporls []crscas". is irrovicicd in pera IAI & a:') \i iiiis

irl!ic1irro. it ii relcvitnt ro mcntion ihat pr,)\:\i.-i[. .rj:!i.:i,t-q

rcscF'ation to \\'o!Iei ca[diilate\ ,,r (-ra pro\:daii "icii cl]:, t.: rI

datc.l 6.12,2{)07. ll +.2008.:'7.i :(itt.

/,! per Faid no.8 oi tha aai\'ciiiieiltent. e co[I]jr.lteI bt.:.cd

cooli'rerlfira e\em \rai aoxducted through cnline troair jir.l tt

\1,rr pr()vijioncd thil !herc 'rili bc 'one cr.r]I.ito;t (ucstie,t

papcr lor Pali - A alld Pait - il :rnr-1 crar-;-; .tiil he cr;nduct;u :r.

Liiftirenr senters. on "same ilate and iimc".

i] is sublniiiiJd tlial th(- exams Nere r,or con.iucred on sanr_- d3Le

and tl]xa. u,hereas it \\,,1s eonductcd on 2l g.2tliil. 14 S.r..| g_

25.8.2013, 27.8.:Jti(. :It.8.20i8 and on 29.d.2(it8 il.r loial !..1

shiiis anti rn cach .hi(i. rlitTcrclt otline quesiiotl pop.r 1r,!s

!.iviil ',\) carrCirlatcs ,t',-lr-lt ,.ti,i an(l lherclbii iltlre -..::i: r...

ir.tti,r'r.i1 ,!-,iiti.,:.i i,t!].r- i,ri :,1. the ce_:l.Jidaics. ii is sr_il.:Ir,;iil

l-)at':s

-i-).y .111 ; 3
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that common merit list $,as prcparcd on the basis ol'(li,i:r'cnr

questiou papcr ard thcrcb) it cannot be said the mefir lisl \1,l\

oreparcd in justifiable and reasonable manner.

Siicc thc cxamination,; werc heltl on dit-f'erent dates ari rinrc.

ser,eral caudidates uho lillcd thcir applicalion ibnn lbr

tnultipie rorrpanics (.IVVNL. Jd\ryNi. and AV-VNI.). thc!

appeirrcd ir tl're salne exalrirarion nvir. arrd sufrisirgl). illi.,

gut selccted tbr both i,f the companies and rhcrcL,] ihc righrs ol'

the octilioncrs alleoted badiv- I-ikeu'ise- nianl orher

inegularirl and illcgalitics rrcrc madc in al-oiesai(i silccLion

process.

'l-he grier.ance ofthc pctitioncrs is that there arc pro.,'isions iD

regard to 30% rcscrvation ol vaqancies for woIien caldidntcs

in direct recruitment and various circulars uere issircd rr tir,:

in rcspondenr JVVi\I, in Lhis regard but whii,- jr<uilg ]i1c

advertiselncnt for tllc post of lcchnrcal Helper. thr rc:i'Jr\.irli,.)n

ibr t'emaie candidates, is not provided, *'hich Js lighil ,rlclul.

arbrtraq'and imprrrpcr. lrunhcr. it is submitted [h,r! l.otn r ,-.iit.

prrusal ,)l'the ali,re,irii lrcls irnd evidences pro\ided i.\ the

pelltiorlcr':,. it is 11ur,c clcar th3i grave ifiegi.liJritir: ]1r(i

Diasuess is mad(- rn alorcsaid sclaclion process a[,u tlt( rcii-.],:

entire seiecrio(i i,rocess cairot be said gcod afid si!1:e is ii(il

tair selectjon and thoreli)re pc[itioners have no( olhel ol-.li.I

brit io epproach this Hon'ble High Clourr bl .ra) oi tiling

present \Irit petitiolr.

COl,,'i\'SEL FOR PE IIl I()NLRS

(B.S. iAl' \,\'r\R;

R'289 l.'l)5. bha$ ini singh.aCvlZgnlail.com. 9:i{i08ti.5r77
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IN IHE HIGH COIjTTT OF ruDICATI]RI] }OR

RAJASTII,A,N AT JOI)HPI ]R

lll)

PAGS N{)

lL)

I tttr
:; i] (.I\,,II, WRIT PF,TII'ION NO I 2018

RESPONDE!{1'S

J\, V\l-. Jaipur'& .:r's

P t,t'! [TtoNERS

.litcndla & ors

yERS{iS

1

Ii,iDEX

:: hl() PARTICITI.ARS

,\ r'r'r . l

1.n.! I ( (,P\ oi'circ,.:iar daied 6 Il i007

r\;rn j Ct;p1, oicircrrlar dated i 1.a.2008

,1|n.-l (lopics ofq!-:cstioo papcrs availablc \!ith llic

.eritioners

.'rn.j Cop;, oi l-imc rabic ol cranl shiil-s pliparcd b] ,.irc

pctltlo[let!

, r ,r rr i, Copics o I lisr ol selt'ited c.mCidates

V,rri1 Pc,.ition

Alfidavit in support ofthe i\'Iit pctitioll

Alficr,rir in support ol ,h( documcnls

Sta) Petition

,{ilida\ it in s,rlnort oi'lhe sta\ petjliJn

Documenis:

Copy of arlvcrtrscocnr flo. JVVNL ,/ Kannik i 2a lr 33
Rectt.,;0 L i 2018- 19
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,i,nn 7 Cap) ofcu{ oil rnaiks

i\n1i.S (,-rp1 oi'basrc dclail Rang Lal K,-rmhar

Ar n.9 Copy of result o1' RaDg i-a1 Kumhar

,\rrn.ll Copl ot aCmit card of pctirioner no. I

Arn.i l Cop;- olTable - a

5ex
58@*gg1

s3 21,, E13

Arn.ll) Copl ofc,nlinc question paper.rf Railwav

Recnrilmert Iloards

rrq 'lo

'ii r

\-L iis

6t{

Ann I i Cop) ofonlinc copl'ol resul( sheet oiAjit Singh l. 6 /7-
n1€-- 6t8

,i-rn. i I Cop! ,i'basic dctail of petitioncr nc. I 6 I 3 1W

r $?-! 3'- {;20,, ... 
-

621 628

COUNSEL i'OI? PF'I]
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(B.S.TAN Wirl{ i
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE FOR RAJASTHAN
AT JODHP

sI ?0aT"iR ircrtON
AU? Rg r Jodhotrl t5)tt

S.B,CIVIL WRIT PETITION NO ftrB+!?2bT
CREB .,

!.Cour
ftvt'", sRtls

PETITIONERS:

I

,,iJ":IrfiJitendra & Ors

RESPONDENTS:

JWNL & Ors

VERS otrJJ.A/J A,/Sr,

INDEX

S,NO Particulars Pages No

1

2

Reply to the writ petition

on behalf of respondents.

Affidavit in support of reply

6?4-63f

636 *63*r \\D( r"' r
\J)

\o1\'
fto'
\"

(M ARr)
COUNSEL FOR THE RESPONDENTS
Email : mbhandariad v@qmarl. com
Phone no. .. 98290-25677

Dated t2018
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IN THE HIGH COURT O]T JUDICATURE IIOR

RAJASTH,\N AI J()DHPLTR

-s.BCivrr.wR'pr,r'roN*o l53ll. .,r0,*

x,!r,'l't1'IoNERS :

1. Jitendra S.io Sh. Kanura rtam, aged about 27 ),ears, R-/o \ialar.

lehsil Pipar City, Disirii.t jodhpur.

2. Chota Ram S/o Sh. RanTdeen, aged about 2,1 yrs.. R,o Viiiage

Malawas, Tehsii Pipar, I)istrict Jodhpur.

3. Shakti Singh Sio Sh. N'lara Rarn, aged 25 i,rs.. R/o lla.irlaC:-,.

I eitsil Bhopaigarh, l)istlirr jodhp,-r

.1. Dilip tlhoudhary Slc.r Sh. Ghewar Ram, aged aboul fO ],rs.. Ili(r

Devnagar, Hariyadhana- Tehsil Bilara. Disrict Jodhpur.

5. Pankaj Kumar Sharma S/c 5h. Rarn }-4olian Shanna. aged.:L.oiit

)5 1rs. R'c Matraroli. Tchsil Bhusawar, Iiistrict Rharatirrrr.

presently rcsiding at village Malar', Pipar City -Iodhpur-.

6 Subhash (lhandra S/o Sir. Rajkumar, aged abour 28 ;"rs. r{.'o

Gorrhana. HdnumanElarl).

7. Dhannendra Singh Choirhan lilo ih. ri.aviixl,:r Si;gh I h;-rln;rir.

aeed .30 yrr, R/o lidh;sh'-,ar .i:gar, i..car :'orvct Llt:,.,r,-'.

Jharrsi, U.P.. prescntli,ar rillage Malar, i)ipar City,.lodhpui.

rl Surendra Prajapati Slo Si,. I'vlala Ran Praj:lpati, aEei I : I is.

Rro Village LLrni, Tehsil L..ini. District Jodhpur-.

9. Mohan Lal Sio Sh. Curlad Ram, aged about 2,; vts.. i{,ir

Khari.va Ncev, Tehsil So jat, District Pali.

l0.Vikrani Ojha Src Sh. Ashol Kumar Ojha. aged lj v;s. lila
(hc'jarla, l elr,.,i I Biiara, i)istricr iodhnur.

I I N1anak Rrm S.'o Sh. Balu.anra Ram, aged about li 1it.. !i.'o
i:kalkhori.'fehsil Ossiya, District Jodhpur.

i,",1 r- ].1
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ll.Ncura Ram S/o Sh. Ilhagu Ram, aged abour 28 vrs. R,'o

l ilrvasni. Tehsil Pipar, District Jodhpur.

lj.Ramdeen S/o Sh. Mohan Ram, agcd about 25 yrs.. llc Ila'tldi.

Tehsil Bavri, District Jodhpur.

l4.L)ungar Ram S/o Sh. llhoma Ram, agcd about 14 yrs.- IL,o

ilatudi. Iehsil Bavri. Distlict Jodhpr:r.

I5 Amrit I'al Singh S,'o Sh. Gurmel Singh, aged abouL 2i yrs., R,o

Dhingawali Rathan, Tchsil Shri Gangana{ar.

IlERSU.S

t{ESPONt)tiN't'S :

Jaipur Vidhyut Vitlau Nigam I-irl,lired. .laiprr 1l)iou!;r ii:

Chairnan aud IvlanagirLg Director.

Thc Chief Personnel C)fficer, L'epartrneni oi i)crsonnel,

Jaipur Vidhyu'. Vitran Nigam Lirnitcd. Jaipur

jodhpLrr Vidhvut Vitran Nigam I-irnited. jodlpi,i rlrorlir iis

Coain'n:n and Munagrng Dircctor.

Ajmcl Vidhyut Vitran Nigam LimiteJ, Ajmej' throrrgh itr

Chairman anci Mana5;irrg Directoi.

WRIT PETITION UNDER AITTICLI

226 OF THE CONS'IITI,Jl'IO\ OF

INDIA

AND

IN THE MATTI]R OF AR'I'I(]I,E,S 14, 16

& ]T OF 'THE CONSTITITTION OF

IND!A

I

,l:rA'i'r-l - )

f)!-b
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AND

IN THE NTATTEII OF APPOINTMENT

O}' THE PETITIONERS ON TTIE POST

OF TECIINICAI, HELPE,R

AND

IN THE MATTDR OF PRINCIPLES OF

NATURAI, JUSTICE, EQUITY & FAtR

PT-AY

l'o

i lon'ble fie ChiefJustice

arrrl his other companior judge" of

this Clorrrt at Jodhpur.

Vi,\)' I'l I'LEASIT YOUIT LOIiI)SHIPS.

That the petitioners abo';e named submirs most rcspecrliriLi, r,ir.i

humbly as under :-

fhat thc petitioners are residents ol alolesaid addrcsses

hence thcy are citizens oflndia.

That all the petitioners have cornmon cause of actiol anci

they arc agglieved by thc commorr inaction ol thc

respondents, thcrefore. they are tiling this joi.,t u,rit i,ctiiiorl

and thc' petitioners no. I has hcel authorizcd to sign arri

verifr all the pleading releting to this casc belore rl.ris

I lon'ble court. It is prayed th rt the joiDt rrit petition nray' bc

maintaincd in tcrms of Rult i75(4) of the Rajasthan liigh

('oun Rulcs. I lower,,cr c. r.rrt fee is depositcd tbl eecir

petitioncr separately.

iJATIj
RF!,;
ful;
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Ihat it is submitted that the rcspondent JaipLrr Vidhl,Lrt

Vitran Nigam Limited issucd an aclverlisemert No.

J!4,\'L,rKalniloRectt.,l0l i2018- 19, 1br the post of l cchnical

Heiper and petitioners being cligible candidatcs, as th!-l arc

har'ing rcquite educarionai r' rechnical qualilication.

submitted their application lonn: for tlrc said post. It is

submirted that the selection process is given in point irc. 8.

Copy of advertisement No. JVVNT- / Karmik ,' Rectt. .' 01 i

2018-19, is being submitted herervith and rnarred as

Annexure - l.

That it submiued thar rvhile issuing aforesaid advcrtisement,

i09/o horizontal resenation v,'as not providcd 1bI female

candidates in the said adveftiserneni- $/hcrcas oiher

horizontal reseryation tbr "Ex-servicenran" and

"Outstanding Sports Persons", is provitied in para (A) & (B).

AI this iuncture, it is lelevanr [o menrion thur ploYis:ir1s

regarding rcservation ro women candidales rvele pro.ided

vide circulars dated r5.12,2007, 21.4.2008, 27..i.2012. Ccpl

of circular dated 6 12.2007 and copy of cirr-'Lrlar dated

21.4.1008 are being submitted herervith and markec as

Annexure - 2 &.A.nnexure -.1.

That at this stage, it is also releviint to notc tilat in eallier

recruitment of the post ol Technical Hclpcr. t'emalc

candiriates u'ere selected and given appoinrmcnt on the said

posl and rhcrefore it is quite clear that the fernale empiclee

can work on the post of fechnical Helper.

-l hat howcver as per prira no. 8 of the advertisemcn!. a

comDuter based competitive cxam was conductcd throlrgh

UA?,

4

5

6
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1

online mode and it was provisioned that there will be 'orc

comnlon question paper' 1br Part - A and Paft - B and era)]r

u,ill bc conducted at dilferent centers- on "samc da,.e anti

timc".

That it is subrnitted that the exams were not conducted on

sarne date an<i time, u,hereas it was conducted on:3.8.1018.

24.8.2018, 25.8-2018, 27.8.2018, 28.8.2018 and orr

29.8.2018 in total 18 shifts arrd in each shift, differeni online

question paper was given to candidates of each shilt anti

therefore therc was no 'common question paper' t'or all rhe

candidates- for evidencing this t'act, copies of quc.1,lon

papcrs available with the petitioners, are being subuirtcci

herer.r,ith and marked as Annexure - 4, and copl' ol -iirne

table of exam shifts prepared by the petitioners, is treing

submitted herewith and marked as Arnexur€ - 5.

That as per thc relevant lccruitment rules, it was ruandario.'t

for Lhe JVVNI- to given one common qucstion paper to ali

the candidates but sincc the online examioations wcre hel(l

in rotal six days in 18 shifts, and [herefore no 'Common'

question paper was there in the aforesaid selection proccss

and therefore the examination held b1' the respondcnt

JV\NL, is not justifiable and is contradictory to its own

provisions or advefliscment and rules. ln result thereto. llte

petitioncrs allected badly and thcir names were not appearetJ

in the selected candidates lists issued by the JV\r\L,

Jd\NNL and AV\'NI.. It is submitted thal common merit

list was prepared on thc basis ofdilferent quesrion paper anci

therehy it cannot bc said the merit list was nrepared in

justitiable and rersonable manner. Hcrvcver,'Jre docurncnts

OATH
ftLvi
RAJ ir.

i.l

fl-+-
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9

vcritication is schedule to bc conducted from 28.9.2018 to

30.9.201 8. Copies of list of selected candidates and cop) ol'

cut off marks, is heing submirtcd herewilh and markeC as

Annexurc - 6 & Annexure - 7

That in cut offmarks. ir is stated that 1.5 tintes candidates of

each category viz. SC/STiOBC etc.. are calleJ lor

clocuments verification, but from a bare perusal of selection

lists. it is cluite evideni that candidates' categones were not

shown in the selcction list and therefore it is impossible to

trace out that in a panicular category, 1.5 times candidates

arc called and therefore also the impugned selection process

rs not good in eye olla*'.

'I hat funhcr it is rclevant to mention here the para no. : ol

thc advertiscment. which reads as under

"A L'andidate can applv onLy in one (-ompanv. Onlinc

exqn shull be conducted Jor ell I'oyrer Componit:t on rhc

some date and time, at diJlcrent ccntres as suth a c.tndidote

can appcar in exam lbr onb, one Compary,."

'l hat sincc the exarninations were held on difltrent dates an<l

time, several candidates u'ho filled their application lbrrn lor

multiple companics (JVVNI-, JdV\NL and AVVNL). thc,,-

appeared in the same examination twice and suiprisirgll'.

thcy got sclccted lbr both of the companies and thcrelr) thc

rights of thc petitioners affccted badll'. For cvidencing this

fact. cop]' of basic detail and result of one Rang l.al

Kumhar, are being submitted herewlth and mnrked as

Annerure - 8 & Anrrexurc - 9.

t0

lt

94"
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Thc name ol aioresaid Rang Lai Kumhar is appearcd

at s.no. 829 in the selection list ol'JV\.NL antl his name is

appeared at s.no. 708 in thc selection list of ,\VVN L

lhat it is submittcd that it is EcDcral pracrice in cntinc

cxamination that both the coffect answer and chosen oprion

is providcd with qLrestion lD. but in alrrresaid selec,;ion

process. thc chosen option was nol. provided, For evidencing

thrs thct, cop.v of online question paper 6f ft611r1,a-1

Rccruitmcnt Boards, is heing submitrcd here,"vith and

irarked as Annexure - 10.

I hat furthcr it is submitted that when rhe pctirioners

compare their answers r,,,iLh the correct answers provided in

the question papcrs, it camc to knowledge that thr.y havc

awarded lcsset marks, u'hereas they are entitled to get much

higher rnarks, howcver the detail of marks awarded to il)e

petitioners and thcy expected I claimed maiks. is gi.,,en in

Iirllorving table :-

l3

Name Malks

Awarded i Clrimed !1ar'.
I

Expected ,'

iiiendra l t3 i t86

1

.t

;

150119(i

i
8

121

1

tE0

Shakti Singh 14-s

Dilip Choudhary

I'ankaj Kumar Sharma 153

158 i 8:

L Subhash (lhandra

l)harmer,ra Singh Chouhan 156 i90

Sulendra Prajapati ll9
110itlohan Lal 95

OAT,},
Ri,
p

a., ,.\.
: ..i,q if

is.No.

;

I Llhota Ram

-rj*"
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10 \rikram Ojha 9i I t;s
N.lanak Ram

7',7

160

ll

t5

Nerna Ram l'i0

.1

;
I Ramdecn 67

l
97

12-5

Dungar Ram 115

I

l

Amrit Pal Singh

That apart tiom aforesaid, ir is submitred that onc candidatc,

namely, Ajit Singh is arvarded 24tt out of 250 mi'rks. rvirich

creales lirfther doubt on aforcsaid selectir)n proccss.

Moreover. the candidates (rvhose names appeared at s.no.

900 to 1023 in selection list of JdVVNL), rvhosc center was

at KMNIP, Dangiyarvas, Banar, got selccted, this indicale-s

mass cheating in onljne examination. Ilorvevet. online c.tiry'

ofreslrlt sheet of A jit Singh, is being submitted hereuith and

markcd as Annexure - 11.

That another irrcgularity rvas rnade by the JWNL ir

aforcsaid selection process that whcn the caltdidalcs

including petitioners submitted their onlinc application fom,

registration numbcls v'ere allotted to them but surprisingll'.

the their registration numbers became their Roll nu:rber.

and therefbre idenlit-! ol each candidate rvas accessiblc lo

everyone and no secrecy was thctc in rhe selcction prtlccss.

l-or criderrcing this lact. cour of basic detail of pcii'i,,ne.
" 'l Pi-r T\e"^ lL

no. 1 and his admit card. is being submitted here'*'ith and

marked as Annexure - 12 & Annexure - 13.

lhat due ro atbresaid disclosure of identities, grave

irrcg,.rlariries, discrimination and biasness rvere rnade in

I4

l5

I6

\jP'-
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onlinc cxamination and candidatcs having samc .-rxamir)atiol1

centers go1 selecred and funhcl candidates iraving s:une

lather. got selected. I:lowever, the detail of thcse candiclares

and eramination cenler is provided in a Table - A prcpared

b) thc pctitloners. Copy ol Table - A. is beins subrnitred

herewith and markcd as Ann€xure - 14.

li Ihat thc crievancc of the petitioners is that thcrc are

provisions in regard to 30o/o resen"arion of r,acarrci,..s fbr

rvomen cairdidates in direct recruitmenL and various cilculars

wele issued b;" thc in respondenL JVVNI in this rcgatd but

while issuing ihe advertisement lol the post. of Technicai

Helpcr, the resen'ation for lsrnsiq candidates. i; not

prorided. which is liighly illcgal, arbitrary an<i improJ:er.

Furlher, il. is subrnitted that fiom a bare perusal ol the

aforeserd incts and evidences provided hy the petitiorl.rs- it

is quitc clear that grave irregulariries and brasnes-. is rlade in

aforesaid selection process and thereftrrc entiie seiec,,ion

process cannot be said good and same is not tiir seleclion

and thcrefbre petitioners have not othcr option but to

approach this Hon'ble High (lourt by wal of liling plesent

$'rit petirion.

lleing thus agBLicved by irnpugned action 01' ,,he

itspondcnts, petitioners is constlaineo to prefer thts ,r'rit

f,etition orr the foilowing plounds amongst others :

GROUNDS

(i) That thc action o!'thc respondcnts is not less than illcgal and

arbitrary sc also it is in violation ol t.he Anicle ll oi

{lonstinrtion oi- india.

OATH 
'REV;.]

RA.r t. i:

J
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(ii) That it is submittcd that every selecLion process must be

cornplcted in fair and jusriliable tnanrler but thc impugned

selection process has not been trade in fair and.iustitiable

manncr and theretbrc thc entire selcction process deseNes to

bc quashed and set aside.

(iii) That it is submittcd rhat as per para no. 8 ol the

advcnisement, a computer based competitive exam \ras

conducted through online mode and it was provisioned fiat

there u'ill be'one common question paper' lor Part - A and

Parr - B and exam will be conducted at dilferent centers, on

"same date and time". It is submitted thal the exams $ere

not conducted on same dale and time, rvhereas iL was

conducted on 23.8.2018. 24.8.2018. 25.8.2018. 27.8.2018.

28.8.2018 and on 29.8.2018 in lotal 18 shifts and in each

shift, different onlinc question paper was given to candidetes

of cach shift and therefore there was no 'commort question

papcr'tbr all the candidates. Hence, the impugned sclection

proccss has not been made in fair and.iustiirable manner and

thcrcfore the entire selcction process deserves to bc quashed

and sct aside.

(iv) That it is submined that ir cut oll marks, it is stalcd thal 1.5

tirncs candrdates of eaoh category viz. SC/ST/OBCI cts., are

callcd for documents verification, but tiom a bare perusal cf

selcction lists. it is quite eyident that candidares' categories

werc not shown in the selection list and iherclore it is

impossible to face out that in a particular catcBory, I.5

times candidates are called and t}rerelore also the impugned

selection process is not good in eye of law.

sATn ;.,
FEli:i.l
RAJ ir i..

iF.
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(v) That it is further submitted that since the examinations rvere

held on different dates and time, several candidates who

fil1cd their application lbrm lor multiple companics

(JVVNL, JdV\rl'JL and AVVNL). rhey appeared in Lhe sarlc

examination twice and surprisingly, the-y got selectcd 1br

both of the companies ard thereby the rights of thc

petitionerc aft'ected badly. Hencc, the impugned selection

prccess has not been made in fair and justifiabie manner and

thereforc the entire selection process desen'cs to t-re quashcd

and set aside.

(fi) Thot it is most respecll'ully submified that rhc rescn atron in

siurple language implies to an act ol withholding, reserr.ing

or keeprng back some ofthe seats lor tlre upliftmeni of status

and standard of living of socially and educationally

backrtard sections, classes or groups. Reservation is a fonn

of affirmative actio)r whereby a pelcentage of seats are

resened in the publi(i sector units, union and state cir,il

services. union and state govemmeni departments anti in all

public and private educational institutions, except in the

religiousi linguistic nrinority educational institutir>ns. for rhc

socially and educationally backward communities and thc

Scheduled Castes and Tribes who are inariequatel-,-

represented in these services and institutions. Horizontal

reservation for women in each of the category is under

Ar.ticle l5(l ) of the Constitution of India, hou'evcr while not

providing resen,ation for fcmale candidates in direct

rccruitment, the respondents havc violated the constiturional

provisions. Hence, the impugned inaction olthe rcspondents

dcserves to be quashed and set aside.

OATH
Rf:\.' '
FAJ .;r.j

6.1nI^ ArE F
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(i,ii) That it submitted thar 30o/' horizontal rescrvation is not

provided lor female candidatcs in rhe said advertiscrrent.

uhereas othcr horizr.rntal rcscnation for "l.lx serviccn:an"

and "Outstanding Sports Persons", is provided in para (A) &

(B). At this juncture, it is relcvant to mention that prolisions

regarding rcservation lo women candidates were proliCr,d

Yide circulars dated 6. 12,2007, 2l .4.2008, 27.i.101 2. l{ence,

the respondents have violatcd the cirqulars of JVVNI. also.

Hence, [he impugned inaclion of the respondents deseryes to

be quashed and set aside.

(viii) fhat the other grounds shall be submitted ar the ti.re ()l

aiguments.

That the petitioners have not filed any such \\'rit pctilion

previously either before this Hon'ble coun.

That rhcre is no oilLer efl-rcacious, altematrve altd speed,y

remedv available $'ith ihe petitioners except to approach thrs

tlon'ble High Court rurdei Afticle 226 of the Ccnstitution oi

lndia.

PRAYER
It is. thcrefore. respectflrlly prayed that ! ecord of the case ma)

be callcd tbr an bv an appropriate writ, order or direction :

(r) The impugned selection process and subsequenl

apporntments on the post o1''Iechnical Helpcr', in prrrsuancc

of adlertisement No. jVM\I|. 1 Karnrik / Recrt. i 0l i lC18-

i9 (Anx.1) may kindly be declared illegal and same rnay bc

quasired and set aside.

(ii) The rcspondents mar kindly be directed to issuc lrcsh

adverLisemcnt fc, th,] post of Techrricaj llclper, strictjl, in

IJ

I

OATH..,.
Pr-..

ftrr-i rirGli o,,..

TrL'
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accorCance \r,ith la\,y and rhe), may bc dilected ro conduct

the same in.iust and fair manner.

(iii) Or in altemate, directions may be issued to thc compcrcnt

authority to conduct a thorough enquiry for aloresaid direct

lecruitment of Technical Helper and appropriatc lcgal acrion

mav be taken against the responsible persons.

(iv) Any other relief to which tbe petitioncrs arc cnritlcd, rra)'bc

granted in his favour.

(v) 1 he writ petition may be allowed with cosm.

COUNSEL FOR THE PETITIoNERS

['
(B. S.TAN \,\'AR)

IV289 I i05, bhar.r'anisingh.adv@gmail.com, 946088-5777

L No such writ petition has been filed previously.
l. Notices, PF and extra sets shall be filed after acimissiorr.
l. No virus ofRules or Act are challenged.
4. Pie Papers are not available in the market.
5. Present writ petition is hled rvithin thejurisdiction ol this

llon'le High Cour:.
COUI\Sl L FOR I t lll l)lr I l,.l^lt )\F.l(S

/,t\ ,

\ur
(B.S. r'ANWAIt)

P.r289l/05, bhau'anisingh.adv@gmail.com. 9460ltt'i5i77

?a'%:{::"y*lir.:,i

0ATH ...,
RAJ 1,.,,

5t+.
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IN 1'II[ H]CiH COIJRI'OF JUDICATT]RE IiOR

RAJAST.H,A.N AT JODHPI.-]R

S.I,.CIVIL WRIl. PI,,IITION }.IO 12018

PETIT!ON ERS

iitendr.r & ors

I/ERSUS RESPON t)ENTS

,l\/VNL, Jaipur & ors

AFF-IDAVIT IN SUPP ORT OII THI WRIT PETITION

I. Jltendra S/o Sh. Kalra,ra Ram, Aged about 2,' 1cr,r's. Iiro
\,laiar, lehsil Pipar City, District Jodhpur, do hcreby srare on crrh a-\

uitdcr i-
i. That I am the pctilioners no. I and arn authorized h) ctlrer

pr'titioners to sign on rheir behalf inthis\ itpetition anil the
anllexcd writ petition hes been drafted at m1- instructions rnd
contents have been rcadover and explained to me and i have
understood them ful11.

2. l'hat I lullv conversant with the lacts and ciicrlrnstanccs oi
thc case and I have tully gone tfuough the \r'rit pelticr,
drafted by my counsel.

L fhat the contents are rme and correct so iar rs ',:late r,r,iLh

thc factual position cs per rny pcrsonal knorrledg.- anii thc
legai submission are bclieved to be true aucl conect oi, the
basis ol the leral advise given to nre by counseJ.

V
sbJ4_

VERII.ICATIOIJ: lJFi.,;,r;f-rv.r

l. thc above nained depcnent verily on oath Lhat the coni<lis
rrcntioned above ale Inie arrd correcr to m)' persortal krror-,lcdgc.
I'lothing htrs been uoncealed rherei[ and no partoi it is lhise. So iielp
I le Cod.

rl
,}

I
OATfi(F{,.
E' ,,,
li,(r r1r; , _-.-

ri(ol'J
rr<c rotuEF

r,b:$9t, n.,,19r

\' rtt1'..1..^- P-

5\ tJ-
'kA-

,\.} *a_ a
,ru&r.Y:
$: i{.L i' .-

J4'^t,
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IN 'I HE HICH COURT OF JUDICATURE FOR

RAJASTH,A,N AT JODHPUR

S,I],CIVII, WRIT PE'I'I'TION NO i 2018

PI]'IITIONERS

J itcndra & ors

I/EiSUS RESPONDEN'IS

J\YNL, Jaipur & ors.

Alil;lt)Avll' l)'l SLIPPORT OF THE DOCUI\IL.N I'

I, Jitendra S/o Sh. Kanura Ram, Aged about 27 1ears. Il;o

Malar, Tehsil Pipar City, District Jodhpur, do hereby state on oath as

under:-

l. That I am the petitioncrs no. I and am authorizeci b1" othcl

petitioners kr sign on thcir behalf in this writ petirion and the

annexed u,rit petition has been dralted at nly instructions and

contents havc been readovcr and explained to me and I have

understood t hem fu 1l_v-'.

2. That Ann. I to last are true and Correct Cop.v of its

respective originals.

\, 'l1

d'

VERIFICATION

I, the above named deponent verity on oath that the corltenrs
nrentioned above are true and gorrect to my personal krorvlcdgc.
Nothir.rg has been concealed t}erein and no part of it is false. So Hclp
\.1c God.

D , i -ji:"r.ilq

,h))I-*
t-< r r'r- ^rx\ I 1 r-l

\r,u.-,-o 
"fli#B)'N'-

:.it
R
F/

r''

djs.t-


